REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Cysterercosis is a common parasitic disease affecting the C. N. S. It has been reported from all parts of the world (Lomb.irdo and Mateos, 1961 ; 01i\e and Angulo-Rc\ero, 1962; Franco-Ponce, 1974; Gonzalez-Cmchaga, 1974; Mc Cormick et al., 1982; Grisolia and Wiederholt, 1982; Aveni and Samitei, 1957; Arseni and Griste-xti, 1972; S'.epien, 1962; Dixon and Lipscomb, 1961 and Feng et al., 1979) . Indian reports over the past 3 decades (Singh et al., 1963; Ghandy and Isiah, lf52; Jacob and Mathew, 1968; Dinnkir et al., 1970; Vijayan et al., 1976 Vijayan et al., , 1977 Venkvtaraman et al., 1977 , Ahuja et al., 1978 and Wadia, N. H., 1973 suggest higher incidence of cystecereosis in North-Western States.
The e'.rli^st documentation of cerebral cystecereosis wa^ made by prrnoli in 1550. It was fiist reported from India by Surgeon H. Armstrong, who, in 1888, detected ex'ensive cystecereosis of the brain in a luantic who died in tf e Madras asylum.
Man is the definitive host of Taenia Solium, the pork tapeworm. The usual route of infestation is through ingestion of inadequately cooked poik containing embryos. Cystecereosis is a systemic infection that occurs when a human being becomes the intermediate lost. This results from ingestion of food contaminated by human faeces containing eggs, from faceal-oral autoinfection or from autoinfection caused by reverse peristalsis. The eggshell is digested in tf e stomach ar.d releases oncospheres that then penetrate the intestinal mucosa, eater the blood stream and lodge in brain and spinal cord parenchyma, ventrices and subarachnoid space, meninges, eyes, skeletal muscles and, rarely, the heart. The incidence of invasion of brain may be as high as 60%. The clinical presentation of neurocystecercosis is diverse and perplexing and the polymorphous symptomatology seen in neurocystecercosis is only mimicked by r.eurotuberculosis (Venkntaraman et al., 1977) and neurosyphilis (Srinivasan et al., 1977) in developing countries like India and multiple sclerosis in Western countries (Cnrdenas, 1962) . Stepien and Ghorobski (1949) and Stepien (1962) Dixon and Lipscomb (1961) observed mental changes in only 8.7 percent of cases. Vijayan et al. (1977 and and Venkataraman et al. (1982) stie-sed upon the primarily psychiatric presentation of neurocysticeicosis occurring without any sign of intracranial hypertension, which had been an important feature in cases with mental changes described by others. They reported case; of neurocystccercosis with schizophrenic or manic behaviour with disturbed sleep, hallucinations and paranoid delusions, seizures and intellectual deterioration, without any evidence of raised intracranial tension. Kala and Wig (1977) reported two cases of acute oiganic psychosis with marked disorientation, excitement and irrelevent talk with raised intracranial tension whereas Venkataraman and Vijayan (1979) reported a similar case without raised intracranial tension. Kala and Wig (1977) also reported a case of a slowly oncoming dementia with lojs of memory and impairment of judgement, without raised intracranial tension.
CASE REPORT :
The patient, a 42 years old, nonvegetarian, married, Hindu, just-literate male, an unskilled labourer, migrated to Lucknow about 16 years ago from Punjab. He presented to our out patient department for the first time with the primary complaints of excessive alcohol intake for last 15 yeais. 15 days prior to consultation he suddently developed abnormal behaviour characterised by irritability, annoyance, stubbornness, abusiveness, assaultiveness, absconding tendencies, illogical talking, forgetfulness, sleep disturbance and neglect of personal hygeine. He was disoriented to time, place and person and was manifesting ataxia and tremors of hands and feet. He was markedly anxious, apprehensive and his speech was slurred. A provisional diagnosis of transient organic psychotic condition with a possibility of delirium tremens was eniertained. He was advised oral chlordiazepoxide and injectible thiamine and to come within a week for ho;pitalization. However, it was only 3 months lalei that the patient was brought again with similar complaints and was then admitted. Detailed enquiries from his brother-in-law and collegues revealed the history of seizures of grand mal type thrice in the previous one year and nodular swellings over the trunk and thighs for the last 5-6 years. His physical examination confirmed the presence of scft, nodular, subcutaneous swellii.gs trunk.
Central nervous system examination revealed the presence of generalized hypen eflexia with bilateral planter flexor and bilateral positive wartenbtirg's sign, coarse tremers over fingers and tongue and mild ataxia. There were no signs suggestive of focal neurological deficit or of an intracranial space occupying lesion. His mental status this time revealed catastrophic reaction, disorientation for time and place, global impairment of memory and intelligence with loss of insight and judgement.
Biopsy of the nodule confirmed the diagnosis of cystecercosis cellulosae. There was no pleocytosis or eosinophilia. ESR, PGV, GBP, Blood Urea, Blood sugar and liver function tests were within normal limits. Serum WR/VDRL was negative. Stool examination was negative for taenia solium in three consecutive early morning stool samples. Examination of fundus oculi did not reveal any sign of raised intracranial tension or deposits of cysteceri. (Venkataraman et al, 1982) .
